DECA District Results

9th
Kate Bates
3rd Start Up Business Plan
3rd Principles of Hospitality

Emma Brandt
Principles of Hospitality

Ray Ghomi
Principles of Business Management

Tommy Ignagni
Principles of Marketing

Rami Keefer
Principles of Marketing

Steven McGeary
1st Principles of Business Management

Olivia McGrath
Principles of Hospitality

Josephine Rueb
Principles of Marketing

Whitney Turner
Principles of Business Management

10th
Lillian Bolle
Start Up Business Plan
Retail Merchandising

Coba Darrow
Principles of Business Management

Emma Fitzmorris
Innovation Plan
Food Marketing

Hallie Fitzpatrick
Innovation Plan

Hannah Handley
Start Up Business Plan
Retail Merchandising

Regan Jarvis
1st Principles of Marketing

Mary Phelan
Food Marketing
Ruby Price
Start Up Business Plan
Food Marketing

Sedona Stumpf
Start Up Business Plan
Retail Merchandising

Michael Wiegert
Automotive Services Marketing

11th
Sam Anderson
2nd Food Marketing

Ella Bergstrom
2nd Innovation Plan
3rd Marketing Communications

Connor Gilbertson
2nd Principles of Marketing

Abby Haldorson
1st Sports and Entertainment Marketing
2nd Start Up Business Plan

Connor Hill
Start Up Business Plan
Human Resources Management

Tashvi Johnson
2nd Human Resources Management
Employment Interview Advanced

Santi Keefer
1st Sports and Entertainment Marketing
Employment Interview Advanced

Tessa Linden
2nd Retail Merchandising
Employment Interview Advanced

Andrew Martindale
1st Apparel and Accessories Marketing

Eveny McNulty
Employment Interview Advanced
Community Giving Project

Audrey Niese
1st Start Up Business Plan
Human Resources Management

Izzy Prodoehl
2nd Apparel and Accessories Marketing
Elly Rowan  1st Human Resources Management
David Rozek  Start Up Business Plan
          Apparel and Accessories Marketing
Sophia Sampson  1st Start Up Business Plan
          Marketing Communications
Emerson Tallents  2nd Principles of Business Management
Grace Turner  Food Marketing
Kaden Walker  Apparel and Accessories Marketing
12th
Isabella Afonso  Human Resources Management
          Community Awareness Project
Patrick Johnson  Sports and Entertainment Marketing
          Sales Demonstration
Sam Lavine  2nd Marketing Communications
          Sales Demonstration
          Sales Project
Lauren Lobanoff  3rd Apparel and Accessories Marketing
          Employment Interview Advanced
Lindsey Phelan  1st Retail Merchandising
          Community Awareness Project
Trey Trembley  1st Food Marketing